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FEBRUARY 15, 1907.









FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 15, 1907.
MILFORD, N. H.
THE CABINET BOOK PRINT,
)907
some kind of a tire iilai'in, or take any aciioii i elating'
theieto.
11 'l\> see if the town will vote to light the town
hovi-e by electricity.
12 To see if if the tow n will vote to light the engine
house by electi icity.
l-> To hear the lepoi-ts of all town officers, agents and
committees, and pass any vote relating thereto.
14 To transact, any tHher business that may legally
come bef'-re said meeting.
Given undt-r our hands and seals the twenty-third day








Rodnev li. I'rincf. 1st selectnuui ^\4i) 00
Chillies M. lluivti, 2u(l '• 185 00
Louis E. ("lark, Sid '^ 130 00
Rodney H Piinee, overseer of poor 10 00
Charles .M. r.arrflt. - - 7 00
Louis E. Clark, '• - o GO
Edwin K. lUirtt, town treasurer 68 00
Edwin K. Burtt, sexton 93 90
\V. W. Sloan, town clerk 55 00
W. VV. Sloan, tiie ward 10 00
B. F. Whiting, balance on collect-
ing 1905 taxes 60 00
B. F. Whiting, one-half pay collect-
ing taxes 1906 60 00
F. C. Tajdor, board ot health 7 00
R. H. Prince, ^' " 2 00
H. T. Hai'vell. services as S[)ccial
sclectavdn 1 50
L. F. W} man, supervisoi' 10 00
E. H. Peaslee, " 10 00
B. F. MacNamee " 10 00
A. M. Wilkins. moderator 10 00
C. D. Wilson, auditor 4 00
James B. Pettengill, ballot, clerk 5 00
E. K. Burtt. " " 5 00
J. IL Dodge, " " 5 00
G E. Farley 5 00
J. H. Dodge, aid in peiuiubulation 2 00
W. L. Cross, sei vices as sexton '2 00
•1852 40
TOWN LIRKAKY
Fannie L. Clark 2 00
'^ '' Parker fund 37 80
*287 80
TOWN HOUSE
C. D. Wilson, supplies 7 S9
W. W. Sloan, supplies and care of
hall 05 95
#78 84




W. W. Sloan, town appropriation !|3,800 00
" " literary fund 114 68
" " Nutt " 177 04
" " dog money 257 40
" *• services on school
board and enuniem-
tion 50 00
A. M. Wilkins, services on school
board 15 00
Sophia E. Dodge, services on school
board * 80 00
W. W. Sloan, clerk of school board 4 00
1)4,438 12
TOWX POOR
Aid to Mis. a. T. Rideout #280 00
Aid to Mis. E. W. Peacock 72 00
V. W. Chandler, M. I)., attendance
Mrs. Peacock
Aid to Charles Wyman
Aid to Austin R. Merrill
WATER BILLS
12
Ci)iiielius Callahan Co., supplies for
engine 80 <i7
R. H. Prince, wood 2 25
C. VV. Dodge, labor 9 l.")
F. C. Taylor, sup[)lies 84
W. F. French, '' 4 20
Fasten) Drug Co. " 2 24
W. W. Sloan, care of en^^iae house 12 75
STRFFT LICt11TIN(^t
Milford Flectiic Lioht Co. 't547 50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES





Jolm H. Dodge -1122 94
A122 94
STATE ROAD ACCOUNT
Osgood Construction Co. •i'1,137 00
*l,l:;7 00
POLICE COURT
A. M. Wilkins, $25 00
^25 00
CEMETERY ACCOUNT OF CAMP151:LL Fl'ND
C. W. Dodge, labor in old ceiiieteiy •'ii'14 10





W. D. Clark, groceries foi O. P.
Smitli •t52 00
John McGuinness. milk for O. P.
Smitli 15 00
Frederick Chandler, medical attend-
ance oO 80
E. H. Taft, medical attendance for
O. P. Smith 4 50




W. D. Clark, goods furnished Mary
Buckley -178 00
E. H. Taft, medical attendance for
Mrs. William Brown H 50
MISCELLANEOUS
W. W. Sloan, returning births and
deaths
R. H. Prince, brown tail moths
C. M. Barrett, "
Lillian D. Stott, searching records
Etmna J^. Clark, copying
W. B. Rotch, printing reports
EdiSon C. Eastman, lax book
W. W. Sloan, vital statistics
W. H. W. Hinds, recording births
and deaths
E. K. Burtt, lowering device
; 22
11
Cardiflf c^ Bellavaiice, sidewalks 56 45
W. B, Hotch, insuiino- libi'ury build
ing
W. W. Sloan, vital statistics
" " brush fires
Edsou C. Ivastnian, ordei' book
A. C. Decatur, labor on library
'• " painting guide boards
A. J. Livingston, mowing conniion
W. B. Hotch, insurance on books in
library
Edson C. Eastman, account books
H.M. Parker, care of water trough
R. H. Prince, wood and rope
Dr. J. B. Petiengill, returning
births and deaths
Dr. E. H. Taft, returning births
and deatlis
Dr. Eugene Wason, returning births
and deaths 50
Dr. Fred Chandler, returning births
and deaths
E. K. Burtt, labor in cemetery
" " expense to Manchester
and Nashua
W. B. Rotch, printing notice
F. C. Taylor, repairing pump
" " labor on wateiing
trough
R. T. Knight, labor in cemetery
A. C. Decatui', painting fence in
Bartholomew Dodge lot
W L. Cioss, mowing eemeter}'-






Balance in hands of
14
Interest on taxes for 1905
15
RECAPITULATION
Whole amount received -"118,273 78
Paid on oidei's 16,524 91
Balance in hands of treasurer -^1,748 84
Uncollected tax for lOOf. 1,590 10
13.338 94
Ceineter}' funds and interest in treasuiy 3,827 88
Balance against the town $488 94
Respectfully submitted
E. K. BURTT, Treasurer.
We certify that we have examined tlie foregoing account





Report of Tax Collector










Amount of taxes for collection -li^l 1,325 79
Paid town treasurer 9,735 69
In hands of collector *l,o90 10
Extra tax $11 10
Intel est on taxes 8 45
Paid town treasurer, interest 58
B. FRANK WHITING,
Collector.
We certify that we have "examined the foregoing account




Report of Road Agent
J. II l)OD(M^:, Road Agent,
In Account with the Town of Amhioi;>st
Dr




























We certify that we have examined the foregoing account





Report of Trust Funds
CKMl-yrKIiV ITNl)
I'lirkt,'!' t'uncl iuvestod in Am 'skean'
Savings bank .fil.OOO OU
Di:
To interest from bank $40 80
Cr
By labor on lot $ 8 00
Casli paid trc'asnrer library trns-
tees 87 80
.i;40 80
CEMETERY FUNDS IN TREASURY
Interest Expended. Iti Treas.
Lucy W. Blunt #100 00 -f 41 62 I 37 73 $ 3 89
Charles H. Nutt 300 00 140 50 110 90 34 (30














Inteiest. Kxpeiided In Treas.
Mrs. James U. Prince 100 00 9 43 l> 50 2 98
Luev Boylston 800 00 26 63 9 50 IT 13
Hannah C. Fos er 100 00 8 58 5 50 8 08
Kate R. Hamilton 75 00 4 87 1 00 8 87
Mrs. Charles McAfee 100 00 5 45 4 00 1 45
Mrs. James P. Nourse 50 00 2 57 2 57
Chester Shipley 100 00 4 08 1 00 3 08
John A. Ober 50 GO 87 87
Henry Merrill 100 00 1 85 1 85
SCHOOL TRUST FUNDS
In savings banks #5,000 00
Dk
To interest from banks $11' 04
Cr
By cash paid board of education 'tl77 04
E. K. P.URTT, Tn'ff,s,n-er.
TRUSTEES OF AARON LAWRENCE SCHOOL
FUND
Dr
Balance Feb. 12, 1906 #1,461 17
Interest for the year ending Feb.
12, 1907 52 48
#1,518 60
23
Deposited in (~Iitv (iuaraiity S;iv-
iiigs Itaiik •tl,4<il 17






REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF THE SPAULDINd
SCHOOL FUND
The investments are as follows :
City of Nashua bonds |;5,000 00
City of Concord water bonds 3,000 00
Peterboro railroad stock L500 00
Anioskeag Savings bank 500 00
110,000 00
Di;
Div. Peterboro railroad stock $ HO 00
Nashua city bonds 200 00
Concord water bonds 105 00
Anioskeag Savings bank 25 41
*390 41
Cr







Report of Police Court
Tln-rc have been two cases before the court, boih of
a I'liiniual luiiuie. aiul each paid their Hues and costs.
FIN ANCIAL STATEMENT
Dm
Tt) lilies and costs
Cr
By cash paid town treasurer
Tiie selectmen have drawn one,order as follows










Rev. Cliarles Ernest White
Mrs. Fanny L. Clark
Mrs. A. M. Wyman
TRUSTEES
Aaron M. Wilkins,
Miss L. R. Fletcher
Mrs. Fanny L. Clark
Rev. C. E. White
John E. Clark
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Nichols







Another year's existence and use of the library has
justified the wisdom of those who in years gone by
established the first public library in Amherst. A gain
of twenty-five per cent, in die number of families draw-
ing upon the library is reported—a most gratifying gain.
And, though a few less books have been taken out, yet
those that have gone out have given a wider sweep of
pleasure and influence.
The total number of books added is not so largfe as
26
last year, the dijnations having been fewer, as have also
been the purchases. Of these additions forty-five have
been works of fiction, an evidence of the willingness of
the trustees to put in what the people wish to read,
though not an expression of what the trustees wish the
people would read.
Judging from the manner in which some books are
treated, the trustees wo'ild also beg leave to lemind
users that "Books, like friends, are to be used, but not
abused."
The following figures are presented as a su.nniary
of the year :
Number of books issued 4,101)




Gypsy Sniitli, an autobiography
Hawaiian Yesterdays
Highways and Byways of the Mississipi)i V^dley
The History of Concord, N. H., 2v.
The Histoiy of ^lusic
The History of the People of the United States,
vols. V and vr.
Inventors at Work
Life of Coleridge
Life of John Wesley
Listening to God
The Real Triunipli of Ja[)aii
The Siege of the South Pole
The Souls of Black Folk.<
Tarry at Home Travels
The Works of Coleridge
DONATIONS
First and foremost are benefactions from Miss Anne
M. Means and James W. Towne, mentioned hereafter,
and a framed portrait of the late William A. Mack, pre-





Mrs. C. T. Carruth
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Danforth
Rev. C. E. White
Mrs. E. W. Nichols
P. F. SulKvan
Mrs. G. A. Spalding




The list of magazines has been increased by the
addition of The World Today and The Outlook,
(presented by George H. Campbell, who also presents
McClure's Magazine), making a total of eighteen
magazines available. As in previous years, William B.
Rotch has presented the Milford Cabinet. During the
year there was a large falling off in the number of mag-
azines issued, though no particuhir reason can be





The Ladies' Home Journal















Annual reports of Smithsonian Institution, 1904
Annual reports of Library of (congress, 1905, 1906
29
Report of the Interstate Coimneice Commission, 1905
Pamphlets
:
Lake Mohonk Conference, 190t3
Lake Mohonk Conference on International Aibitration,
1906
Hillsborough County Annual Reports, 1905
Twenty-nine pamphlets from the Department of Agri-
culture
Various other reports
CHANGES IN THE LIBRARY
Through the splendid generosity of Miss Anne M.
Means of Boston the building has been thoroughly and
beautifully equipped with electric lights, an improve-
ment highlj^ appreciated by all frequenters of the library.
During the year a complete re-arrangeraent of the
library has bees begun under the direction of Mr. White,
following the Dewey system of classification. By this
arrangement all the books of the same classes are
brought together, thereby increasing the utility and
value of the library manifold. An eight-drawer card
catalog cabinet with cards has been given by James W.
Towne, and the work of typewriting the cards has been
done by Mr. White. This, too, will be of great value
to the users of the libiary. It may be said that the
books have also been renumbered, and it is necessary to
call for books bj title or by author. The classified list
of books added during the year is to be issued in a sep-
arate bulletin, copies of which may be procured at the
library.











'I'o lln School Board (tiul ('iliz( iis of Anihcist, N. II.:
I sul)niit the following report of the Amherst schools.
The progTess of the schools chiring the time I have ob-
served the work has been very gratifying'. The needs of
the schools were great, and we have met those needs as
far Hs possible under the existing conditions. The gen-
eral, earnest interest and cooperation of the parents,
school board, teachers and children have been very en-
couraging, and by this united etfort. the schools have
been greatly improved.
I wish the people of Amherst could visit the various
schools and notice the advancement that has been made
in general deportment, readinu', practical use of num-
bers and the power and expression of thought. To be
sure, there are exceptions, but generally- the improve-
ment has been very marked.
Better supervision is being considered ni^re and
rcore an essential to greater advance in our educational
system. Vermont was the last state to take this step
of progress. Its last legislature has passed a super-
visory bill similar to the one which Massachusetts and
New Hampshire has. The Vermont law will be more
effective in its results, for it has the advantage in that it
provides that the state pay four fifths of the superin-
tendent's salary, and it gives him the entire manage-
ment of the school work.
Everything is done differently today than twenty-five
or fifty years ago. Xew inventions and improvements
have greatly changed the method of work. Every enter-
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j)rise for success demands better system and more
supervision. Hence our schools must be run with a dif-
ferent system today than in the past, yet there may be
chui.uer of becoming- too radical and thinkin,t>' there was
Molhiuii- good in the "okl days." The best educational
training of today works in the happy medium.
The aim of our school work is to give these country
boys ;ind girls a thorough practical education wiiicli
sludl tit tliem for the demands of life.
Money spent economically and properly for the edu-
cation of our children is the best possible investment
that can be made. What better legacy can a parent
leave to his child than an education which shall fit him
to be useful ? Training for true American citizenship is
the highest ;iim of education, and a privilege and obli-
gation of our commonwealth. When the American peo-
ple and the people of Amherst come to realize that
money used for the support of our schools is an in vest-
ment, not an expense, complaints and "kicking" about
the "expense" of the schools, will cease.
TEACHERS,
Our teachers have worked earnestly and faithfully.
We are very fortunate to secure and retain, at the low
salaries paid, the good grade of teachers that we have.
Too much nuist not be expected of any teacher, foi' no
one is perfect. Mistakes have been made, yet genei-rdly.
the work has ])een a success.
The kind of teacher our schools need is the one Avho
liMs had the best jiossible training for her work, is an
enthusiastic worker, and is continually growing in her
profession. A teacher who ceases to learn and to gi'ow.
has reached her limit of usefulness.
We cannot hope to retain g'ood teachers at the low
salaries paid. Under such conditions, our schools must
be experiment stations, with the children as the subjects.
If the teachei" is a success she will likely go to some other
position with a larger salary. It is vei-y poor economy
to let a few dollars stand in tbc way of securing the best
teachers.
Undoubtedly the district feel that they are paying
88
lofU'luTs all they can. This (•('iiainl\' is a (nicslioii Ihat
ought to be et)nsideivd.
ATTENDANCE.
One of the most diseouraginu' features for the success
of our schools is the poor attendauce. Xo pupil can
progress in his \voi-l< unless hv is a regular attendant.
When he is out of school he gets behind in his work and
loses interest.
Legally and morally the parents or guardians are
{)rimarily res})onsiI)le for the attendance of the pupils.
The child of the i)oor or the careless parent has just the
same right to the advantages of school as the child of
the i-iehest or most cultured. It is the duty of the
scho(^l officers to see that every child attends school. Our
legislators have seen this need and have ])ass(Hl laws
c(mipelling parents to sent their children of school age
to school all the time it is in session.
It is very encouraging to note that the per cent, of
attendance has been raised during the fall term. The
certificates of attendance which we have used have been
incentives to better attendance. Still there are .some
who do not attend regularly enough to make school of
nuich benefit to them. We hope for a great improve-
ment in the future. The state truant officer has recently
made a visit to this district and. in the future, he will
see that every truant case is attended to.
HIGH SCHOOL.
On account of the low standard of the work, the High
School was not placed upon the list of approved high
schools by the state department of public instruction.
We have made a great effort to get it into a condition
so that it will be approved for next year.
The chief difficulties that we found at the start were
:
the lack of equipment; the fact that many of the pupils
had been allowed to enter the High School room before
they were prepared for high school work: and the gen-
eral lack of earnestness and good spirit of the pupils.
So far as the mechanical equipment is concerned, we
34
lliiiik we have met the needs. Hence one chief reason for
the increase of expense of school supplies. Other con-
ditions of the school still need improvement. Some con-
ditions are not what we hoped, but we still trust that the
standard of the Amherst IIii>h School will be raised so
that it will stand on a par with other small hi^h schools
of the state.
We hoi)e to .uraduate a class this year which, though
they will not have completed the required amount of
work, will, in a way, do credit to the school.
The maintenance of the High School in the future is a
question which sliould 1)(^ considered at the school meet-
ing.
There is some (pu\stion whether the school district
should attempt to maintain a high school of "four'' or
"two" years' coui'se. The work of a high school of two
years' course could be carried on by one teacher; but the
tuition of {)upils of the last two ycnu's of the course
would have to be paid by the school district.
As a class of eight or ten are expected to graduate at
the end of the school year, and it is quite likely that but
few. if any, will be prepared to enter the High School
next fall, the High School will be rather small next year.
COURSE OF STITDY AND GR.XDING.
I'ntil we made the attenq)t last fall, the schools of the
town were not graded. Every pupil was allowed to
study "what," "when," and "how much" he wished.
With the united effort of the teachers, we have succeeded
in getting all pu[)ils pretty well graded on the basis of
other good schools. This is a good step toward the im-
l)rovement of the schools. As soon as possible we ought
to have a definite printed course of study. We are now
using the State Course of Study. To meet the require-
ments of a high school we shall have to demand a higher
standard for entrance to the High School.
(_)ur system of saving samples of the pupils' work
greatly helps in knowing definitely each pupil's pro-
gress. The parent may at any time go to the school and




Tiu' tt'xt-itooUs and sii|)i)li('s ill ihc schools were Vi'vy
(leficMent. aiul it was necessary to expend an nn usual
amount for what l)ooks and supplies were actually nec-
essary. A considcrahlc ]tart of the aiiioiiiil has i)ecn
used to equip the lliuh School.
New arithmetics have heen i)iirchased for all the
schools at an expense of about H^4(), to take the place of
the old ones, which were far out-of-date and in a very
poor condition. Other 1)ooks which have been boiuzhi
have been simply what were U(M'essai"y for what wefc
lacking. By spending' judiciously a little each \cai-. we
will soon have the schools much better ecpiipped for
work. Some of the schools liax'c actually bi'cn crippled
for needed supplies. Each school has been supplied
with a little of the nuich-needed busy work. More is
still needed.
No outlay for school [)urposes pi-oduces larger results
than the purchase of needed text-books and supplies.
They are tools with which the schools can do the best
work. No farmcj- of today cuts his hay with an old.
dull scythe, neither can a school do good work without
up-to-date books and supplies.
CONSOTJD.VTION.
I firmly believe in the "I'ural school." and I do not
wish to urge unreasonably, the consolidation of your
schools, but from an educational staiuli)oint. the more
schools can be united aiul graded the more efficient work
can be done. This union of schools is an onward move-
ment throughout the coiiiiti'\'. 1 do not advocate that all
schools must be brought into Ihe village, but where and
when it is possible, thest^ small schools should be united.
A number of our schools have only from fiv<^ to ten pu-
pils each. Two of such schools might uuich bettei- be
united. It would be much cheaper and nuich better re-
sults could lie obtained. To run two such small schools,
two teachers must be paid, and there is the expense of
caring for and heating the two buildings.
The same money expended on one union school can
accomplish much more than on numerous small schools.
The schools of the town ai'e so small and scatteretl
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tlijit it nicikrs the cost of ('dueation })er capita mneh
greater than the average. I recommend that this matter
be carefully considered at your next meeting.
SCHOOL BUn^DINGS.
The school buildings have recently been put into good
repair, and are fairly well equipped with furniture and
blackboards. Wall maps and book cupboards are nuicli
needed.
There is also a decided need of l)etter care of these
school buildings and grounds. The children, school
rooms, and grounds should be more neat and tidy.
There is a decided lack in this respect. I urge that the
teachers and those who bave charge of the care of the
school rooms, give our schools a neat appearance during
the coming year. Nothing can give a stronger impetus
to our schools than the general appearance of the school
children, rooms and grounds. Pupils ought to take bet-
ter care of the books they use. I urge that parents do
all they can to impress their children with the idea of
the right use of public property.
It is imperative that something be doue to ])etter the
facilities at the "Acre"' School. Great improvement
has been made in the school there as the result of the
faithful efforts of the teacher, ^liss Effie Smith.
The school room is overcrowded, and it is not sanitary
or comfortable for ventilatiini or heat. Something nuist
be done to better the conditions. Through the kindness
of a neighbor, the schoolhouse has beeu banked with
boughs and made more comfortable.
Also, it is impossible for one teacher to do justice to
the school with so many grades and classes.
There should be a division of the school at the fifth
grade. I Avould suggest that the few pupils of the up-
per grades be sent to the village Grammar vSchool : or.
if possible, some arrangements be made to send them to
the Milford schools. Then one teacher could take care
of the lower grades. If this cannot be done, the build-
ing should be made larger and two teachers provided.
I urge and recommend that this matter be considered
at your coming school meeting.
The schools have no uiusic or clrawinu siipcrvisoi-. I)u1
each teacher has been giviug attention 1o Ihc tcachint:
of these arts, so that these inipoi-tant suhjrcls ai-c not
wholly neglected in the trainiin.; wliicli 1lic school chil-
dren are getting.
All things considered, 1 am coiitiih'iU tliat tlic scliools
of Amherst are making rapid progress, and nuich credit
is due the faithful teachers, as well as school oftieers and
citizens.
I wush to express my appreciation of the cordial sup-
port of the school board. They have always been ready
to help the superintendent and teachers, and to do the
very best possible for the schools mider the existing con-
ditions. I am also grateful for the earnest cooi)eration
of the teachers and the interest of the citizens in gen-
eral. The citizens have shown their sympathy with our
efforts and have done nuich to help and to inal\'c the
work pleasant.
As supefintendent. I am always glad to have the
patrons and friends of the schools talk with me about the
schools and to express their wishes in reference to plans.
The people of the town can best help the schools by giv-
ing their hearty support to the teachers and schools. It
is most unwise for the interest of the schools that parents
should find fault with the teacher, or to uphold childn>n
in rebellion against the regulations of the schools.
I have also been greatly pleased with the interest, the
earnestness and enthusiasm which the children have
shown in their work, and the progress they have made.
My visits to the schools, and work with the children,
have been pleasant.
I have not been able to get acquainted as much as T
wished, for the pressing duties of my work do not give
me the opportunity: but I assure you that my whole in-
terest is for the success of your schools and the welfare
of your children. Let us. as teachers, scbool officers and
citizens, put forth every effort to make, as far as possi-







The whole number of scholars found enrolled upon
the school registers during the year, between the ages
of five and fifteen years, is 191 ; above fifteen, 22.
The following tables give a summary of attendance




5, Fred A. Barkev, Lester G. Bartlett, Grace
W.3artlett
9, Mabelle Powers, Gladys Powers, Mildred
Hunnewell
10, George Odell, Leroy Odell, Charles Weth-
erbee
FOR ONE TERM :
Dist. No. 1, High School, Ardis McNamee, Grace Piper,
Lillian Duval, Lizzie Parker, Paul N.
Whiting, Charles Randall, Arthur
Greeley, Ralph Grealey, Charles Par-
ker, Forest Parker
Grammar School, Frank Pettengill, Olga
Person, Neva Sloan
Piimary School, Edna Bnvt, Lillian Person,
Emily Nelson, Madaline Taylor, H eleu
Lorden, Everett Byrd, Harold Burt,
Harold McNamee, Earl Bills, Ralph
Wilson
Dist. No. 2, Walter Doyle, Walter Elliott, William Bur-
geron, Philip C. Carkin
o, Ethelind Caldwell, Richard Weston
4, Ella Boutelle, Olive Boutelle, Leon Bou-
telle, J. Leroy Trow
5, Ralph R. Nelson
8, Ethel Hale, Grace Kathan, Miiiam McGov-
ern, Rodney Hodgman, Elmer Hodg-
man, Walter Croocker
9, Arthur Jenkins, Alon/.o Gagnon








For Year Ending March 1, 1907
TEACHERS' SAEARIES
High, Dist 1, E. E. Allen *199 98
- 1, G. L Noi cross 120 00
Grammar " - N. H. Baclieller 110 00
Primary " '• G. R. Moore 99 00
Dist. 2, E. P. Smith 75 00
3, B. M. Clark 77 00
4, J. L. Malmberg 77 00
5, Lena Parker 77 00
6, C. M. Willoughby 77 00
8, M. r. Willoughby 66 00
9, H. L. Alexander 77 00




High, Disi. 1, G. L. Noixross It'llH 60












" •' Mrs. C. H. Drown
Piiniaiy " " Cora Barker
Dist. 2, E. P. Smith
3, K. E. Woods
4, B. T. Parker
5, C. M. Willougliby
<), Julia Haniblett






CARE OF SCHOOL HOUSES
Dist. 1, Peter ClarKin, caie and
tihavings
1, Peter Clarkin, care and
shavings and broom
6, Clyde H. Parker, care and
cutting wood
W. L. Sloan, care No. 1
10, C. H. Wetherbee, Jr.
3, Richard Weston
8, Rodney J. Hodgman
5, F. A. Ba.ker
6, Clyde H. Parker
4, B.T. Parker
9, Helen Alexander




Dist. 8, Joseph Davidson
'.», Helen Alexander
2, Peter Clarkin, cue and
shavings
5, F. A. Barker
8, Samuel Davidson
1. F. M. Ackernian
4, H. II. Boutelle
3, Richard Wes^ton
10, C. H. Wetherbee, Jr.
1, W. VV. Sloan
0, F. A. Barker
1, C. \V. Dodge
4, Bertha T. Paiker
8, Rodney G. llodginan
FUEL
L. B. Converse
G. Fuller & Son
W. VV. Goodale
F. M. Ackerman, sawing
C. J. Uphani
F. C Taylor, ct»al and cleaning out
ashes
A. E. Ghickering









Lemuel Fuller • 2 50
Charles Towne, cutting wood 2 00
R. H. Prince, wood, No. 1-10-:^ 33 50
F. C. Taylor, co«l, No. 1 14 50
Ralph Holhrook, wood, No. U 11 67
C. L. Tiow, wood, No. 4 14 25





Seott, Foisenian ^: Co.
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NUTT FUND
E. R. Graves, • * 13 00
Howard & Brown 2 (JO
S. E. Dodge -2 40
Allyn & Bacon Co. 18 00
1). C. Heath & Co. 21 67
Ginn & Co. 51 79
L. E. Knott Appr. Co. 10 60
L. M. Kimball, teaching fall term 150 00
" " " winter " 70 00
Balance on hand March l.st, 1907 (55 43
Balance on hand March 1st, 1906 *228 45
Received from town treasurer 177 04
MISCELLANEOUS
W. M. Chandler, carrying pupils |34 00
Christopher Lenz, '^ " 35 00
C. D. Wilson, auditor 2 00
W. D. Clark, " .2 00
Town of Bedford, tuition 37 50
Charlie Leney, traveling fees 12 00
Christopher Lenz, carrying pupils r)5 00
Charlie Leney, traveling fees 11 00
Christopher Lenz, carrying pupils 105 00
F. W. Noyes, carrjdng pupils 63 00
C. H. Drown, expense to Concord 5 10
Geo. S. 'Wheeler, tuning organ and
piano
R. M. Moore, 3 months' salary of
superintendent 75 00
R. M. Moore, ditto, 1 .no. 25 00
" 25 00





K. W. No3-e8, cHiiyiiig- pupils 11 00
K. M. Moore, 1 inontli's salary of
superintendent





A. B. Meleiidv, water No. 1
BALANCE SHEET
Amount required l))- law ^2,100 00
Raised at school meeting 1,700 00
Spalding school fund 390 41
Literary fund 114 68
Dog money 247 40
Lawrence fund 52 48
Town of New Boston 39 34
Town of Mt. Vernon, 1905-'0t} 25 00
Balance on hand March 1st, 1906 8 86
25
48
A:\iiiEHST, N. H., Marcli 4, lUOT.
We certify that we have examined the foregoing account





State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the School District iit the town oy
Amherst qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 12th da^' of March, 1907, at two
oclock in the aftt-nifton, to act upon the following:
1 To choose a Moderator for the coming ^^ear.
2 To ( hoo.»e a Clerk •'or the ensuing year.
3 To choose a member of the School ]>oaid for the
ensuing three 3 ears.
4 To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5 To hear the leports of Agents. Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officeis heretofore chosen, and pas-* any vote
relating thereto.
6 To choose Agents, Auditors and Connuittees in
relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
7 To see how much mone}' the District will raise
and appropriate for the support of Schools.
8 To see how much the District will raise and
appropriate for the repair and furnishings of school
houses.
9. To see whether the Distiict will maintain a two
j-ear or four year course in the High school.
10 To see what arrangement the District will author-
ize the School Board to make for the better accommoda-
tion of scholars in District Number Two.
11 To trai sact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Amherst this twenty-
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